Raghubir Singh Junior Modern School
Humayun Road, New Delhi
Work Plan 4

Primary 1

22nd -28th April 2020

Dear Parent
In an endeavour to make the Work Plan interesting for children, P1teachers have
introduced a ‘Pencil-Down Week’. Through experiential learning, children use their
imagination, develop their thinking and problem-solving skills, led by their own
interests, curiosity and drive.
In the present scenario, there is little scope for discovery out of the home
environment. So, using technological tools let’s invite the outdoors, indoors! Work
Plan 4 has been designed, in each subject, to do just that. So, it’s ‘pencils–down and
imagination soar’, this week. We hope you and your ward will welcome this change
and have lots of fun!

हिन्दी
 व्यंजन का अभ्यास

नीचे दिए गए व्यंजनों का सही उच्चारण करते हुए क्रम में पढ़ें
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 इन शब्िों को पढ़ने का अभ्यास करो ।
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 इन वाक्यों को पढ़ने का अभ्यास करो1. रजत चल ।
2. घर चल ।

3. हठ मत कर ।

4. समय पर चल ।

5. घर चल कर फल चख ।

 पहले ललंक में िी गई कहानी को सुनें और िस
ू रे ललंक में दिये गए लशल्प काये को
अपने माता/ पपता की मिि से करें o कहानी का ललंक
https://youtu.be/7cac2hbSMLY

o लशल्प कायय का ललंक
https://youtu.be/4DnU-9liCWA

अभ्यास कायय
अक्षर पहचान कर लचत्र लचपकाओ
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ENGLISH
Topic: Let’s revise the alphabets and the short & long/oo/ sound words.
Activity:
1. Missing letters: Now that the children have learnt the alphabets, encourage
them to attempt the table given ,while filling in the missing letters, orally .
Aa

Bb

Ff

Hh
Ll

Pp
Uu

Dd

Mm

Jj
Nn

Rr
Vv

2. Create a word wall.

Ee

Tt
Xx

Zz

Steps to make a word wall
Take any of the following- chart paper, white board, A3/A4 sheet, whichever is
available at home. Allow your child to write the letters of the alphabet as given in the
picture above. Let the child look for a picture beginning with that letter from a
newspaper/magazine, cut and stick it under that letter.
3. Children pay attention to the way words are pronounced or the sounds that
they make. This is why it is recommended that parents read often to their
children. Every time we read a story or recite a nursery rhyme, we are
introducing them to familiar sounds, which they later on realize mean
something when a word is formed using them. A big advantage of storytelling
is that listening to stories enhances a child’s vocabulary. Keeping this in mind
encourage them listen to this /oo/ sound story. Help them identify the
/oo/sound words used in the story.

Suggested link to listen to this story
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mLqKw3IaBjs

4. Poem Time: P. E.
( Do you like participating in physical education sessions at your school?
Here is a short and sweet poem that will help you warm up.)
Knees up,
Legs stretch,
Reach up tall!
Arms bend,
Head down,
Curl up in a ball!
Race now, chase now
Left foot, hop!
Skip again,
Scissor-jump,
And then
STOP!
-By Judith Nicholls
Try to recite the poem along with the actions!
5. Interactive Zoo Game: Look at the picture given.

Now, guess which animal’s name begins with the letter M, in the picture? Let the child
look at the picture and guess. Next question- Which animal can you see in the picture
whose name begins with the letter L? Think of more questions.
Task:
Parents can read out to their ward, the questions given in the picture and elicit
answers. We are sure answering questions related to your favourite things will be a
lot of fun.

What’s your
Favourite?
Hot
Drink

Vegetable

Toy

Flavour
of icecream

EVS

Topic- Importance of Healthy Food
‘An apple a day keeps the doctor away’, is a famous proverb that we all have heard.
According to this adage, eating healthy food keeps ill health at bay. It is important for
all of us to include fruits and vegetables in our daily diet. These help children grow big
and strong. Also, we must drink 6 to 8 glasses of water every day.

When we eat healthy food We have lots of energy.
 We grow big and strong.
 We stay healthier.
It’s fine to have junk food once in a while, but when we eat too much junk food We have less energy and feel tired.
 We don’t look as healthy.
 We fall sick more often.
https:/youtu.be/q3XWjexSHH8
Using games and activities is a great way to help children learn about healthy eating
while having fun at the same time!
The Guessing Bag
Try this activity to increase your child’s recognition and awareness of different
vegetables/fruits. Put some vegetables/fruits in a bag and ask your child to feel,
maybe even smell each one with eyes closed, and guess which vegetable or fruit
he/she is holding.

Choose a letter of the week
Each week , discuss healthy foods which start with the chosen letter of the week. For
example, for the letter ‘M’ try with the help of mummy making a mangomilkshake or a masala-mushroom dish.
Activity: My Healthy Plate
a) Take a small paper plate.
b) On it, stick pictures of all the food items that you like to
eat. Be sure that these are healthy food items.

Life Skills
We should follow good food habits. We should wash
our hands before and after eating food, chew our
food well and eat with mouth closed. We should avoid eating junk food and eat
healthy food. We should never waste food. Make sure you wash your fruits and
vegetables before eating.
Along with healthy food, physical activity/exercise is also important. Choose
whatever time you like in a day and try to do the work out daily. So get, set and go……

Also enjoy the following link: https://youtu.be/oYI0TPJOuGk

Task: This boosts your child’s scientific learning
DANCING GRAPES:
Things required :




Soda water (or any fizzy drink or you may mix baking
soda in water with some vinegar)
Grapes
A large glass vase.

HOW TO MAKE THE GRAPES DANCE:
1. Start by filling ¾ of the vase with fizzy water.
2. Toss in a handful of grapes (raisins would work too).
3. It takes a few seconds for the grapes to start dancing but once they do, they keep
going for quite a while! So cool!
WHY DO THE GRAPES DANCE?
The grapes are slightly heavier than the water so they naturally sink to the bottom,
but the bubbles attach to the grapes causes them to rise to the top. Once the grapes
reach the top, the bubbles pop and the grapes sink back to the bottom where more
bubbles attach to them and the process repeats.
Click on the link to view the activity https://youtu.be/fw-s6zEX2KM

Math
Topic: Review of work done so far in, Counting, Comparison, Recognition and
Before / After of Numbers from 1-30
Link: Watch and learn:
https://www.youtube.com/wch?v=7834JCVXGm4
Activity:
1. Cupboard Cleaning
It's that time of the year when you must be sorting the winter/summer clothes in
your child’s cupboard. Encourage your child to help you in this activity. Such tasks
help your little one develop better hand-eye coordination, motor movement, as well

as, boost his/her confidence. As you begin to stack the clothes, ask your child to count
them. It will improve counting skills.
Optional: You could categorize clothes (eg. t-shirts, shorts, dresses, skirts, pants etc)
and count and compare the number of items in each category. Hands on activities
make learning fun!

2. Cook Along: It’s nice to have a helper in the kitchen.

Help mummy make
rotis and count how
many rotis were made.

Task:
1. Snakes and Ladders
It is a lockdown for us
And if you are five plus
You can have loads of fun
And of course also learn
Play this board game
And life would be fun again
To win you reach the end
Crossing every hurdle and bend!!
Did you know??
The game of snakes and ladders originated in India and was called Moksha Patam!
It made it’s way to England where it was sold as Snakes and Ladders!
In the USA it is called Chutes and Ladders!

If you don't have a printer, don't worry you can draw the grid on a plain paper and paste it
on another sheet so that it does not tear.

2. Mango Finger Printing
Making as many finger prints as given on each tree trunk, using yellow paint,
even a thick haldi paste will do fine! Be a mathematical artist!
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